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NEARLY LOSE 
LIVES ON 

SCHOONER

f CIRCULATION

For Your Breakfast, Try*: The following is the average daily 
circulation of the Times for the lost
twelve months.

January ...........
February ..
March..............
April...............
May..................
June.................
July..................
August............
September ....
October............
November........
December....
The Times does not get it’s largest 

sale through newsboys. It is delivered 
at the homes. That is the kind of cir
culation which is of value1 to adver
tisers.

I6.716 r6,978
7,166* Gritz PorridgeI

k 7,189
7,003

Two of the Crew of Adonis 
Near to Suffocation in Cabin ; 
Early This Morning

Bread Made ofIm 7,029
7,0285 : 7,022 Golden Eagle Flour7,029

.... 7,018 
.. .. 7,063

cm
Two of the crew of the schooner Adonis, 

lying at Walker’s wharf, nearly lost their 
lives this morning early by suffocation. .

The second, mate and Otty Brown, a 
sun of the Captain, built a coal fire in the 
cabirf, and in some way the pipe became 
disconnected, and coal gas filled the cabin.

When they were discovered by another 
member of * the crew, both werç uncon
scious in their bunks. They were taken 

tuic Pt/FNliy/ out into the fresh ftir and help called. A
» LYtfliiniU telephone message brought Dr. W. F.

Moving pictures, Master Charles Packer, Roberts in a few minutes and he worked 
Mis.-» LeRoy and other features at the over the men and brought them around, ( 
Nicklc. but not too soon, iov they were pretty,

I Motion pictures and illustrated songs at. far gone. j
' the Star, North End. They arc still aboard their vessel, and,
, Skating at the Victoria Rink. while better, feel the effects of the gas.
| Moving pfc'tnres and other features at The Adonis is about ready to sail for the
t the Gem, Waterloo street. Canary Islands with a load of lumber,
j Zero, Zcita and moving pictures at the 

■ Orpheirm Theatre, Charlotte street.
The Opera House company in “As a 

, Man Sowetli,” at the Opera House.
~ j Meeting of Granite Rock Division, S. ol 

T., West Side.
Meeting of the Anglican Committee ol 

- the Laymens Missionary Movement in St.
George’s church, West Side.

Lecture in N. IL S. rooms by J. B.
Clawson.

Lecture in Germain street * church by 
Mrs. E. A. Smith.

7,267
And

Tiger Tea
.
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\FORMER ST. JOHN 

MAN HONORED 
IN ST. THOMAS

On Account of a Death in 
the Family-

'J
f

A Customer*s Reasonable Wish is This Stores Pleasure. Our Store Will Be 
Closed

Until Wednesday

tl
L iDYKEMANS

New Spring Prints
1910 Patterns

■ ; ;# - 
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Dr. W. A. Burns Appointed 

Head of Board of Street 
Railway Commissioners

LOCAL NEWS ■
Y '4.Ll Chief Kerr and the Bremen desire to 

extend thanks to Mrs. Cox and others for 
kindness extended during the progress of 
Saturday night's fire.

&> ■ v . > -
The following is from the St! Thomas 

'(Ont.) Daily Titnes of January 13:
The hoard of street railway commission

ers for 1909 met at the city hall this after- J
- 155 Union StMcLean, Holt & Co.,We are showing the greatest values in Priuts that this 

store has ever displayed, notwithstanding the phenomenal 
high price of raw cotton. These Prints were bought more 
than six months ago, before the advance, and you get the 
advantage of this fortunate purchase.

32 inch Extra Good Quality Prints, in light, and dark pat
terns. 11 cents a yard.

i Manifests for fi/ty-five cars of Lmited
I States products werfe received at the eus- , , ,
! toms house this morning, making a total noon and wound up the business for that 
of- 955 cars up to date this season.

C. P. R. steamship Montreal, Captain 
McNeill, cleared this morning for London 
and Antwerp, with a general cargo, includ
ing cattle and wheat.

On the C. P. R. steamers in port today 
flags were flying at half mast in honor 
of the memory of Archer Baker, the Liver
pool agent of the company, who died some 
days ago in the old couhtry.
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■ Why No Other Store Can Match the Oak Hall 
January Clothing Sale Which is Now On!

3

Best Quality English Prints Ml
Very Neat Patterns, 14 cents a Yard

These are shown in a large range of patterns, including neat 
shirtwaist designs, and also designs suitable for children’s 
wear.
Fine English Printed Cambric at I5c a Yd.

This , is guaranteed fast color, and is printed’on heavy 
cloth of a very fine finish. ,

We Are Also Showing Our Spring Ginghams for 1910

Dr. H. B. Hay, of Chipman, left today 
for Woodstock, to attend the funeral of 
his father, Hugh Hay. Hon. L. P. Farris 
and Mrs. Farris, also left for Woodstock 
for the same purpose. Mrs. Farris is a 
daughter of the late Mr. Hay.

j A lady’s hand bag found in Paradise 
j row a waists an owner in the North End 
! police station ; a bunch of keys found in 

Rodney wharf,. and three gloves, 
found in Germain street, another in Char
lotte street, and still another in Sydney 
street, await owners in central station.

■It!

why thia sale rises head and shoulders above any Clothing Sale that other stores have ever heldgp

at whole-

| The reason
can eyerr hold is tjfccanww - w; . - - ■> , v.,

1. Being manufacturers we sell our clothing to you at practically the satne'ipnces that other-stores pay
-, ~ ‘ .. > ’ . ' p ' .- ~

2. Our regular prices are therefore 25 to 30 per cent, below the regular prices of other stores.
3. When we eût our prices—as we have done for this sale—you can huy our clothing at practically 50 cents on

the dolllar according to other stores. 1
So there are no two ways about it—if you buy clothing at any store but Oak Hall you will either pay more or 

you will not.get as much as you should for what you do pay.
You must buy at Oak Hall if you want to get all that's coming to you in the way .of clothing value. The re

sponse the sale is getting shows that there are several thousand men, and young men and boys—and women too—who 
know these facts to be absolutely as stated.

■
■ sale:

■

i;
one

i

F. A. DYKEMAN ® CO.
59 Charlotte Street 1

PR. W. A. BURNS
In St Peter's minor bowling league. _ . . ., , i

Louis Donnelly has captured the box of year. W. |. Idgarti. chairman, preaided- 
cigars offered for the best average in fff- At the coneu«Ôft-of the old- boardl meet-j

EHSSB3SS ftarétesSà
■Dr. Burns. wljj> is an alderman 'of Tor

onto. was aswciAed with Dr. J. D. Maher; 
in St. John for five years. He was a 
prominent hotkey player-whim in Ft.iJohn

MEN’S SUITS
$ 6.50 Tweed Suits reduced to 

8.50 Tweed Suits reduced to 
1 o.OO Tweed Suits reduced to 
12.00 Tweed Suits reduced to 
15.00 Tweed Suits reduced to 

A lot of Tweed and Worsted Suits at half price. 
Our whole stock of Blue and Black Shirts greatly a 

reduced in price.

MEN’S OVERCOATS
Regular $ 8.00 Overcoats reduced to $ 5.90
Regular 1CX00 Overcoats reduced to 
Regular 12.00 Overcoats reduced to 
Regular 18.00 Overcoats reduced to 14.45
Regular 25.00 Overcoats reduced to 19.60
Regular 6.00 Ulsters reduced to 
A lot of Men’s Ulsters In sizes 35, 36 

only were $8.00, 10.00. your choice

$4.30
6.357.35
7.658.85J. 4January Sale

Or

The work of adjusting the» loss sustain
ed in the fire in Brussels street on Satur
day night is still going on. Mr. Megarity, 
whose store was damaged, has been award
ed $75 and Mr. McKean has been awarded 
$106, these amounts being the estimates 
of the loss as figured by the appraiser and 
adjustors, Edward Bates, Edgar Fair- 
weather and F. Whittaker.

The first of the free course of popular 
lectures gjven by the Ladies’. Association 
of the Natural History Society, will be 
held on Thursday afternoon, at 4 o’clock, 
in their rooms in Union street. The sub
ject will be “Reminisencc of Rome,” by 
Mrs. John H. Thompson. The re-union 
for members of the Natural History Socie
ty will be held on Thursday evening, at 
8 o’clock. All members are cordially in
vited to attend.

8.35
11.65

4.65
Special Discounts on all lines of FURS, 

CAPS and GLOVES.
Storm Collars, Stoles and Throws in 

Mink, Marten, Sable Fox and Persian 
Lamb. *

$3.00, $4.00, $5.00 and $6.60 Specials. 
Mem’s Fur Coats,

■•jfif. ,Women's Fur Coaats,
Children’s Fur Coats. 

—Caps, Gloves and Mufflers— 
Garments to order.

m
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ADMIT THEFT
OF THE COPPER

3.85t

Boys’ Clothing Bargains
BOYS’ NORFOLK SUITS, ages 6 to 15 years, were $3.00. Sale Price ...
BOYS’ TWO-PIECE SUITS, ages 8 to 16 years, were $3.75. Sale Price ...
BOYS’ THREE-PIECE SUITS, ages 12 to 17 years. we/e-$4.o0. Sale Price .. $3.60
BOYS’ REEFERS, ages 6 to 12 years, were $3.00. Sale Price............................. $2.15
BOYS’ OVERCOATS, were $3.50, $4.00, $4.50. Sale Price............. ... .. .. .- $2.87_

.. $1.89 
.. $2.95 SIif

McCollum and Sullivan Re
manded—Stolen Metal Trans
ported in Boat to Carleton

'

'

GREATER OAK HALL
SCOVIL EROS. LIMITED, sl John, w. a.

Bag Street
Robert McCollum and John Sullivan 

pleaded guilty in the police court this 
morning to a charge of stealing a ton and 
a hÿf of copper from the warehouse of J.

*llllllll OCOOinU S. fiwgvry, Portland street. Detective
ANNUAL OLUuIUN Killen asked that they be remanded until

, , , further evidence could be secured, and
At the annual meeting ot the \\ . I . l. )ljg r eat w granted, the men being 

U. this afternoon business of much inter-, remanded for \ couple of days, 
est to all the members will be dealt with., wheB (be were, arrested yesterday
The reports of the various department», by j* Jenkins, McCollum, who is aged 
the charity, seamen s committees, etc.. tbh.t ^ne vears had $65.90 on bis person, 
will be submitted and the election of of- whj]e SulUvan who is only seventeen 
fleers for the coming year will be held. veara old |jad fl. The robbery is thought 

Generally speaking the officers regard the - ^ taken placc on Sunday night, and
past year as having been very successful. Ucp dieplayed cleverness in landing
from every point of view, although per- ^ ju i,[ «,,ch.short order, 
haps, more success has attended the efforts hoat was used t0 convey the copper
of the ladies in some Other years. fr*m the wasehou,e. which is located at

the foot of Portland street to a slip in 
'Carleton. The metal teas neatly bundled 
in small packages, and so was easily car- 
ripd from one place fo another. In all 
abW ,3,800 pounds werei stolen, and a large 
quantity was Recovered by the police in 
the junk shop of a man named feegal. The 
police are now searching for the remain-1 

der.
Alexander and Frank McDonald were 

fined $4 each on a charge of drunkenness.

W.C.T.U, MEETING, à

Anderson® Co.
Manufacturing Furriers,

65 Charlotte St.!

v.
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SHAKE-UP TODAY4
Î

IN FIRE DEPARTMENT
Chief Kerr made some shifts in the fire 

department this morning. Frank Furlong, 
who has been driving No. 1 hose reel, has 
taken charge pi the chief’s horse; Joseph 
Redmond is transferred from No. 2 to 
No. 1 hose reel, D. Galivan from No. 1 
hook and ladder to No. 2 hose reel, and 
Alex. Chisholm to be driver of No. 1 
hook and ladder, King street east.
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SUFFERS BY FIRE IN
SASKATCHEWAN TOWN

$25.00 For The 
Best Suggestion 

To Boost St. John

Harrv Carpenter, of St. John, 
Writes Home of $2,000 Loss 4i

His many friends in this city will he 
to hear that Harry Carpenter, whosorry

went w-est. about five years ago, has met 
a serious loss in a fire in Osage, 

! tSask.'t, where he has been engaged in 
I business for sonic time. 1 he news was 

in a letter to his father, 
The

A movement is afoot to 
boost St. John. How can it 
best be done? For the best 
suggestion, told in not more 
than 100 words, The Times 
and Telegraph will pay 
$25.00. The contest will 
close on January 31. Try to 
suggest something practical. 
The award will be made 
by independent judges. Ad
dress “Suggestion,” Box 14, 
The Times, St. John.

received yeslwday
,T. T. Carpenter, of Paradise row. 
lire occurred on the thirteenth of this 
month, and destroyed buildings of consider 
able value to the city, among them the 
elevator, and was a serious drawback to 

i the progress of the town, which is one 
1 Of those which has boomed in the west

;
i

m.
'of late years.

Mr. Carpenter lias been engaged m busi- 
for about two years, and was very 

successful. lie is the agent for the Ogil- 
I vie Flour Mills in Osage, and had just 
received a Carload of flour and stored it 
in his warehouse when the lire took place, 
lie carried no insurance, and his loss is 
estimated at $2.000.
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Elder-Dempster steamship Bom it. (.apt. 

Dutton, is scheduled to sail today for 
Havana, via Mexican ports, with a large 

J outward eat go.
• -St, 1
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Ladies' Coats, ^Skirts and Blouses. The 
Largest Retail Distributors of Waists 

• in the Maritime Provinces.Dowling Bros

Our Whitewear Sale 
Goes Vigorously Along

Ladies say that Prices All ’round Are a Little Lower 
Than Elsewhere

Corset Covers
59c., 75c., $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75

Drawers
33c., 50c., 65c„ 76c., $1.00 and $1.25

U ndersRirts
95c., $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00

Nightgowns
85c., $1.00, $1.25, $1.35, $1.60, $2.00, $2.60 and $3.60

DOWLING BROTHERS
95 and lOl King St.

POOR DOCUMENTMC2289

Winter Sale of
ifcf Wool Albatros Waistings, 
AI Velours, Fancy Waistings 
* and Kimono Cloths

10c., 12c., 15c., 20c, and 25c.

♦MTD* ):

■

PERSALE
PRICES YARD

This is an enormous sale of all our Fall'and Winter Waistings, Flanettas^ and Kimono 
V elours at prices to ensure speedy clearance in order to make room in the Wash Goods De
partment for new arrivals.

Tooth Care
No part of the body requires greater attention than the teeth.

If you will undertake to pay periodical visits to our office, 
will guarantee to keep your teeth in perfect condition, or 

as near so as possible. If you want

To Be Had In

we

DentistryThe Best
is the place to obtain it, and at most reasonable prices 

If, on the contrary, you want inferior and unreliable 
work, you will have to look elsewhere

Ours

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS
Dr. J. D. Maher, Prop. 527 Main Street.

Lot No. 5Lot No. 4
Dainty Colored Velours and Cashmcrettes 

Sale price 15c. yard
Cashmere Flanettas and Velours. Sale 

price 12c. yard I

Lots No. 1 and 2
Albatros Wool Waistings. Sale prices 

15c. and 25c. yard. Less than half the 
original price.

Lot No. 3
fFlanettas and Velours. Sale price

.< : 10c. yard ■

Lots No. 6 and 7 at 20c. and 25c. a Yard
. Include all the qualities of Velours ranging as high as 38c. a yard. All perfectly fresh

goods and desirable patterns

This will be the best opportunity this season \ to select materials for comfortable Winter 
-garments, besides procuring goods for Spring V/aists, etc. NO SAMPLES GIVEN.

Sale Commencing tomorrow Morning
New Home Journal Patterns, Spring Quarterly Style Book and Fashion Sheet at Pattern Counter

Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd.

Sheetings at Bargain Prices
Careful buyers ehould take advantage of this Sale of SHEETING 

and PILLOW COTTONS. The reputation of this store has been built

STJ|gS?S.1S«riS8ffife SSBMlStoiS.**
8-4 SHEETING...............
0-4 SHEETING...............
IN BLEACHED SHEETING......................22c., 25c. and 30c. yard.

............... 30c., 35c. and 38c. yard.

............................38c. and 40c. yard

I’TLLOW COTTONS 
.. .. 20c. yard.
.. .. 22c. yard.

.. 24c. yard.

.. .. 23c. yard. 
.. 28c. yard.
.. .. 28c. yard.

46 inch .. .. 
48 inch .. .. 
50 inch .. ..

40 inch .. .. 
42 inch .. .. 
44 inch .. ..

S. W. McMACKIN
335 Main Street.
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